
time that the grad-|tut termer students of WinpCollege in DUton county tell In
^ 'tilth those of other counties In
mding together to promote the in.ereetsof our greet state Institution

ter the higher education of women 7
More hen half of the counties are

now organised and a recent issue ofI file College News stated that there
| were number of Winthrop daughters

ottUlde of the state, one of about 40
members In Oastonla, N. C., a large
ohfe In Washington, D. C. and anotherin Jacksonville, Fla. »

Miss Leila Russell alumnae secretaryfor Winthrop College is finding
Winthrop daughters scattered

[ « through'ut the 'htate to the number
*, 7' J*®l*enly interested in the af^re.lma mates, ready to

tw uvr Hianuara ana 10 pre\fesfor which she stands,
past ten days Bamberg,
Oconee counties have or.

» ganized/Virion and Aiken will have
beg get together meetings of these
daughters within the next few days,
Alias Rusaei sates. This question of

feMk get-together meeting for Dillon
county Winthrop daughters is being
discussed. Will each graduate and formerstudent of the college who reads
this notice make it her business to
talk the matter over with other Winthropdaughters whom she knows in
the county.

Mrs. W. C. Moore.

Dissolution Notice.

tfotice is hereby given that the co^MVtnershipheretofore existing under
the firm name of V. G. Grantham &
Sons of Lake View, S. C.f has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent.
In the future the business will be
conducted under the name of GranthamBros. All accounts owing by V.
^ Grantham & Sons will be assuujytheir successors, Grantham
Bros, and likewise all debts owing V.
G. Grantham & Sons are payable to
their successors, the said Grantham
Bros.

, V. G. Grantham,
n m n xv
w. x. uiaiuuBUi,
C. S. Grantham.

I have this day disposed of my interestin the above named co-partnershipheretofore existing under the
name of V. G. Grantham 6 Sons to
C. T. and C. S. Grantham who will
In the future conduct the business
under the firm name of Grantham
Bros. All outstanding obligations will
be assumed by Grantham Bros., and
all accounts owing the firm of V. G.
Grantham it Sons should be paid to
Grantham Bros.
11 24 3t. V. G. Grantham.

TAX RETURNS FOR 1921.

B4m Estate Must Be Retutoed This
» Year. '

persons owning real estate or
onal property or those acting as

^nt for others are required by law
j list the same for taxation between
JAN. 1ST AND FEB. 20TH, 1922.
All males between the ages of 21

and 60 years are liable to a poll tax'
of $1.00. All maleB between the ages
of 21 and 55 are liable to a capitationroad tax of $3.00 except those
living within an incorporated town
or those otherwise exempted by law.

Real estate must be returned again
this year. Don't ask that your propertybe taken from the books the
same as last year. All property must
b< listed by owner on proper blanks,
the propertv heinir listed Renaratoiv
for each school district.

All taxpayers are urged not to delayin making their tax returns but
to attend to this matter at the ear/liest possible date. The office will be
badly crowded during the last few
weeks of the tax returning time as
usual, but more bo this year on accountof it being necessary to return
real estate again.
The law requires the auditor to

charge a fifty percent penalty against
all persons who fail to return their
personal property and a ten percent
penalty against those who fail to returntheir real estate between the 1st
day of January and the 20th day of

Februan^Thettucirt.Gr, or his deputy, will be
at the following places on the dates
mentioned for the purpose of acceptingtax returns. List your property
then and you will avoid the rush
later.
Oaddy's Mill, Wednesday( Jan. 4th.
Lake View, Thursday and Friday,

tr January 5th and 6th.
Fork, Monday. January 9th.
Floydale, Tuesday, January 10th.
Hanier, Wednesday January 11th.
Judson, Thursday, January 12th.
Little Rock, Friday, January 13th.
Latta, Monday and Tuesday, January16th and 17th
Bingham, Wednesday, January 18th. IKirbys X Roads, Thursday, Jan. 9th. I

D. S. ALLEN,
^ 12 1 7t, County Auditor.

NOTICE.
All persons will hereby take notice

that all trespassing upon or hunting
or fishing or getting straw or wood
on all of the lands of the underslgnodIs absolutely forbidden and anyjjd>- person guilty of trespassing upon 0urlands for the purpose aforesaid shall
ho prosecuted to the extent of the law.

fT. B. Thompson,
B. L. Moore.
D. W. Bethea,
J. T. Thompson,
T. W. Bethea
A. Y. Bethea,
Bstate of W. L. Bethea,

P P. I*. Bethea,
«Vrs. Ethei Bethea Coopsr.

«Mtlw rt -i. * *****«».
^ *7, St.

PLAHTOQ PIACH ORCHARD
>M

Marlon Tonne Mm Start Now Rntpt*Marlon,
Not. i?1 .In the effort tofind a substitute for- cotton a groupof young men of this place .hare becomeInterested In peach growing and

are setting out seventy acres of Elbertatrees in the Pee Dee sand hill
section about eight miles from here.
The orchard is to be operated co-operatively,although each man Is to
have a separate deed for a certain
part of it.
The Pee Dee Peach Farm Is the

name chosen for this new enterprise.
It is located within a quarter of a
mile of Pee Dee station, from which
point the peaches will be shipped. Excellentpeaches have been grown on a
Rlnnll apalo »» .. . '

..u IUIO iuvaiuj. ill*: >UUll»
men interested in the farm are as follows:E. B. Hamer, C. B. Lawrence,
E- W. Webb, F. B. Watson, J.
T. Hunter, W. L. Howitt and J.
F. Davis.

Some time ago a committee under
the auspices of the Marion Chamber
of Commerce inspected the lands betweenthis place and the Great Peer
Dee river with a view to ascertainingtheir suitabilty to peach growing. It
was decided that although the soil
was suitable there was bardly enough
fall to the land in general. However,
that immediately surrounding Pee

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that there

will be a meeting of the stockholdersof the Smith Grocery Company
on the 19th day of December, 1921
at 10 o'clock of the forenoon, at
the office of the Smith Grocery Company,at Latta, S. C.
The purpose of said meeting being

to amend the Charter of the Corporationso as to change the name thereofto Smith-Major & Company and
also to increase the powers of the
Corporation to deal in other articles
and merchandise than that included
in the first Charter hereof, so that
the new Corporaion may be allowedto deal in drugs, hardware or all
other lawful merchandise.

W. H. SMITH,
E. J. MAJOR.

11 24 4t. Directors.

Nothing equal*
SAPOLIO \
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5 Was 5
I Weak H

"After the birth of my RS^jbaby I had a back-set," Efgg
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross- Im
white, of Glade Spring,
Va. "1 was very ill; Bfwthought I was going to BsS
die. I was so weak I Hg|
couldn't raise my head to
get a drink of water. I
took . . . medicine, yet I
didn't get any better. I r 'V^
was constipated and very
weak, getting worse and J ';^
worse. IsentforCa.dui."

The ^Oman's Tonic
H* "1 found after one bot-

tie of Cardui I wasimproving/'adds Mrs.
Crosswhite. ''Six bottiesof Cardui aad 1 ^ I

!was cured, yes, I can My
they were t God-send to
me. I believe 1 would
have died, had it not been
for Cardui." Cardui has
been found beneficial in Efljmany thousands of other ^^R jcases of womanly troubles.If you feel the need
of a go6d, strengthen- HM
ing tonic, why not try ^^RCardui? It may be Just
what you need. BBj

^ DnigfiUt ^ln*ui
Mr * ^ -'

Dee station and bordering the river
wu declared Admirable for peeeh
growing. It is tbla lead which la now
being prepared for the setting out of tr
the trees.
The whole community is watching

the new enterprise with much inter- 10
cat for its success will do much' to* 01
ward solving the boll weevil problem AJ
in this section. d<

Q
C. EL TAYLOR'S NARROW ESCAPES 1J

WHEN FORD GAR BLAZES.
MullinsEnterprise.

Mr. C. E. Taylor, a well known
citiaen of Dillon county, met with a
painful accident on Saturday when
a Ford coupe in which he traveled
from Dillon to hio home in Fork,
caught on fire. The car stopped on
the road with him and he got down
r» t rv r\ malra t Ka n«l man( TKft 1

vvr nj vv uinac iuv aujuovtucui. iuv J

carburetor seemed to be filled with \
trash and as he cleaned it out some
or the gasoline escaped on the
ground. A match was lighted and <

when it was dropped on the ground
it fell where the gas had fallen.
Flames quickly followed and the
whole top of the car burned. Mr.
Taylor barely having time to run
the car into the river in time to extinguishthe flames. His hand was
very badly burned.

' Chris

prompt ser
nesa integrl

OUR CATALOGUE
of

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
Free Upon Request

Contains
HUNDREDS OF GIFT

ARTICLES
For men, women and' children

Including^ Books of All Kinds
DrMttav n«nin»tlfm«

. Stationery, GHudm, Plctin., -m

Sveraharp Pencil* and FouatalnPons. 01
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All persons are hereby warned not
eepase upon any of the lands of the i

idersigned 'either by hunting, fish- 1
A. cutting wood or hauling straw *
' In any other manner whatsoerer. t
Ll violations of this notice will be
»alt with according to law.
1 8 4t. l R. M. JACKSON.

rABMERS' GUIDE FRE£
Written-by Dr. ,T. W. Buchanan,

late of the I S. Department of Agricultureand Professor of VeterinaryScience at Clem son College. Remarkablebook o i treatment of disorders,accidents and diseases of
horses, mules. catf'e and hogs. There
is a huge demard for the valuable
information contained in this book,
fiver 30.000 conies hare been distributedamong farmers. For a limitedtime, as long as our supply lasts,
we will supply every farmer or live
stock man with a free copy of this
book. Write today for your copy.
CAROLINA HEMEMES CO.
Home of Remedies I

Dept. Union, 8. C.

tmas Shopping,
By Mail

me In your own home &t your
11 packages delivered to your
e postman In perfect condition,
>t*dered.
'©nience or our enormoui stock,
vloe, reasonable prices and busiItyis at your disposal.

CHAJRIjOTTK, H. G,
Book Mm of Bare Bonrllm»e
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Notice is hereby gireo that there '
rill be a regular town election held 1

a the town of Latta, 8. C., oa Tuee> <
lay, December 17th, 1911 for the «
ilection of a Mayor and six alderaen.i
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